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WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Alderman Berry
bas introdticed a by law in cnunicil to
provide for building a tirc hall, tbe by-lawv
ta be submitted ta the electors aithei
municipal election.

BEI.LEVILI.E, OtiT.-By-lawS to grant
bonusts to the NMîtcheillAbboît Iron and
Steel Company and the Belleville Brus-
sels C.îrpet Conmpany were carried by the
ratepayers on November 22nd.

A.NIItERSTtttIRG, ONT.-!t is the pur
pos;e of the counicîl ta construct silex pave-
ments on several stiecîs, a' a cost of
about $5,ooo. Particulars may be ob-
tained from J. H. C. Leggatt, town clerk.

BAIE VEWtE, N. B -C. E. Ripley, of
Seal Cave, Grand Manin, bas completed
the purchase ai three acres of land on the
bay shore, on whicb be wvill build a large
fish smoking and packing establishment

Abtîct«»b t, B. C.-A cumpany, repre-
sented by Dennis Murphy, of tbis place,
proposes supplying WVest Yale witb elec-
tric power, li1gbt and tieat, titilizing the
water af the Thompson aînd B3onaparte
rivers.

PORT COLIIORNE, ONT.- Plans are
being prepared by S. W. Dickinson, of
Hunîberstone, for a residence tri be built
in this town by J. J. Dickinson, ta cost
52,o00. U-'ork will be commenced im-
mediai cI>.

PARRV SOUND, ONT.-At a recent
ipieting af the Board ai Trade, a coin-

mittee was appoînted ta secure informa-
tion as ta the cost of constructing an
electric railway ta cannect l'arry Sound
and Depot Hai bar.

WtLLIA'MSTOWN, ONT.-Proposals are
asked by G. H MacGillivray. municipal
clerk, up in Deceniber 14th, for the
purchase af $5.000i of debentutes, bearing
înterest ai 4 per cent. per annum and
payable in filteen years.

DAN VILLE, QIIB-A scbeme is on foot
to build a large botel, t0 cantain 175
Mrrms. Mayor Foster bas cxpressed
bimself in favor of the prolect, and îî îs
probable that a joint stock company wîll
be formed for tbe purpose.

CIIARLOTTLTO\VN, P. E. 1. Richard
Smith, sccretary Provincial Public Wniks,invites tenders by December 2it for the
construction af a bridge ai Alberry Plains,
neairà McMIillan'sNMilîs. llansaî Govern-
ment Engineer's office, this cil>'

PUNtbRuKL, ONT. The sppcial coin-
minIce on seiverage bas recammenaied
that a by-laiv be prepared tn raise the
necessar>' funds for the construction of a
sewerage system, in accordance wvîtb
plans prepared by J. L. Mlorris, C.E.

GRMEFNHURSTr, ONT. Plans bave
been prepared for a bank building for r
Hamer, ta be brick, witb interior bard.
wvood fittings and finish, and ta bc beaied
by hot air. The banktrng apartments,
wiîb vaults, ivill be situ.ted an tbe graund
floar.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Tbe Victaria-Yukon
Company, which recentl>' esîablisbed a
satw mill at Lake Blennett, mi end making
extensive improvements in the near
future. fi îs said Chat a nuniber of
steamers %vill also be b1uilt by Ibis coin-
pan y.

WVINNIPEG. MTAN.-lî is rcporîed that
the Canadman Pacific Riilwiay Company'
have purcbased a large block ai land in
the centre of the cîîy, with a view ta
thecerecîlon ibereon of a new station
building, the prescrnt depat ta be îîsed
as ireight offices.

Ricîtiutuco, N. B.-lî îs unclerstood
Chat !he gnvcrnmt.nt puirpose mak-îng im.
pravements ta thc barbor licre.-There sbelieved ta bc a gaod prospect o! the
prnposed pulp mail bcins procecded witb,
encouragement baving been received from
Blritish capitalists.

ST. CATHA'RINES, ONT.-Ii is said Chat
two bouses wilI bc buiît on Ontario street

next spring.-Tbhe Niagara Falls and
Ontario R-tilway Company' is seeking in-
corporation, to acquire the St. Catharines
and Niagara Central Raibva>' and extend
it ta Poart Dalhousie and Hamilton.

H.AbiLiToN, ONT. -A. W. Peene, ar-
chitecî, bas been gianted a permit for a
twa.sîorcy brick residence on the east
side ai Bay' streel, for T. G. Leather, ta
cast $2,70.-David Henry bias secured
a building permit for a two.storey brick
dwelling on Ontario ave., ta cost $i,5oo.

Si'. JouN, N.B.-Mr. R. C. John Dunn,
atchîteci, bas been instrîted ta prepare
plans for a new scbool bouse ta be built
at Chatham, ta be brick or stone, witb
ten class roons and an assembl>' room.
-Saime o! the aldermen maintaîn that
the setvers af the city should be extended.

ED>MONTON, N.W.T.-Tbe erection ai
a market is now under consideration b>'
the council. - The Edmonton District
Railway Company will apply at tbe next
-ession of the Dominion Parliamient for
power ta build throÙîgh the Yellow Head
or Peace River l>ass ta tht Yukon dis-
trict.

PIItLLtPSBURG, QuE. -Am.ong the
buildings projected for nexî spring are a
$iooo batel to replace the Lakeview
Hause, a nev stton on the water front,
and several additions ta residences. It is
also prabable that the counicîl wvill pur-
chase a tire engine and other app2iratus
ta imprave the lire protection.

LisToWvEi, ONT. - W. E. Binning,
toavn clerk, 'nv 'tes tenders un ta Monday,
December 5tb, for tilm. purchase af $6,-
333.99 ai local impravenient debentures.
-Extensive alterations are betng made

ta J. M. Gunther's store for a brancb of
the Impermal Bank, tbe improvemenîs 10
include a stone front, lire and burgiar
proof vault, interior fttings of modemn
design, etc. Luxier prismns will be used
for lizbîing. Tbe resident architect is
Mr. W. E. Binning.

QIJEEC, QuE.-Plans are in course of
preparation for a new block ta bê± cîected
an the site ai the Grand Trunk ticket
office.-A steeple wîll be built next spring
on the cburch of Si. Ana of Chicautimi.
David Ouellet, archîtect, ai this City, is
preparîng the plans and specifications for
same ; cost about $2,ooo. The curate is
Rex'. Fatber L N. Lemienx.-Tbe city
bas decîded ta applv ta the legisiature for
pawer ta issue debentures fOr $250.000, tri
be expended in constrticting asphalt and
aiber pavements.

WINDSOR, ONT. - The Stomburg-
Carisan Telephone Mfg. Ca., o! Chicago,
bave notîfied the cauincil Chat tht>' are
about ta start a brancb factory in Canada.
-The township of North Gosfield desires
ta enlarge the nintb concession drain in
Chat township, and ta construct a new
outiet for the saine in the township ai
Colchester Nortb. William Newman, C.
E., afibtis place, bas nmade the necessar>'
plans for the wvork, but the reeve of
Colchester North bas protesîed against
the scbemc, and the question wîll be
decided b>' the courts.

LONDON, ONT.-At the last counicil
meeting, AId. Douglas maved Chat a by-
law bce submnitted ta the ratepayers; ta
provide $75,000 for building a permanent
breakwater araund West London. The
motion was lost. Tbree maney by-Iaws
were presented ta the caunicil, one for
$s6,ooo, representing the debenture debt
ai West London, anc for $6.300 for tbe
North End scbool, and a third for $8,ooo,
for Collegiate lnstitutc addition -Tht
Kirk-Latîy Mf1g. Co., af Cleveland, Ohio,
purpose esiabhishing a nail and tack fac-
tory in Canada, and bave inquired as ta
the inducements whicb ibis city would
offer.

OTTAWýA, ONT.-An addition will likcly
bce made ta thc drill hall in this Clity, ta
provide accommodation for the Princess

Louise Dragoon Guairds.-An effort is
being made to secure the erection of a
counity collegiate institute.-Tbe board of
management of thc Home for Fricndlpss
Wonien have under cansideration the
erection of a new building or the purchase
of an existing building and remadelling
it.-Mr. J. E. Askwith believes that a
solution of the Rideau river floods prob-
lem would be ta deepen the river by
dredging.-The Ottawa Saw Works
Comnpany purpose improving tbeir ladUl-
tics for saw making.

VANCOU VER, B. C. - The British
Columbia Electric Railway Co. wili coim-
mence woyk at once on their new power
bouse. The car shops will be rernoved to
another site. A proposai is under con-
sideration t0 build a brancb fine railway
along Davie street ta English Bay.-Mc-

Phlis& Williams. ofiIbis City, are
senga charter for a railway from

Lytton, on the C.P.R., to Quesnelle. The
Kitimaat Raîilvay Company also ask
power froin the governinent ta build a
railway front the north end of Kitimaat
Inlet to the Copper river, Telegraph
trail, Babine lake, and Germansen Creek,
-Mackenzic Bros. will probably build a
new vessel.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The city counicil
has given notice of its intention Io con-
struct sewers an the followin.- streets:'
Champlain street, froin, end of existing
sewcr northward ; Rivard street, tram
Dupalais streer ta St. Louis street.-At
the last meeting of thîe Road Comimittce,
the question of a site for the overbead
bridge fiom Notre Dame street t0 the
depot, whicb the railway company is
obliged tabuild, was considered. Nothing
definite was decîded upon. -Rolland
Bras., manufacturers of cabinet hardware,
upbolstery goods, etc., wvilI probably re-
maove t0 Loxt.n Fails, where tbey will
accupy the milis owned by Shaw, Cassils
& Co. Improvements thereto will likely
be made.

NEw WVESTMINSTER, B3.C.-The l3reck-
man & Kerr Milling Company will un-
medîately commence the construction of a
new wharf and large corrtîgated iron
warebouse and office building.-Collier
Bras., proprietors of tbe Central Hotel,
annotince their intention ta erect a brick
building next spring.--Tbe conkicgation
of Holy Trinity Cathedral bave decided
ta rebuilul on the old sîte.-The campany
formed to build a new opera bouse, corner
Lorne and Victria streets, have made
arrangemer.îs ta commence work at once.
-The Newv Westminster Creamery Go.
bas completcdl arrangements for building
newv premises.- Mr. Swainson, af the
Eickhoff Hause, will build a three-story
brick block on the site of bis present
baie). Work will commence about the
beginning af tbe new year.

TORONTO, ONT.-lt is tbe intention of
the Canfederatian Life Association ta
make alterations to tbeir building, substi-
tutiaR steel columns for some of tbe stone
piers. fI is probable that the large Mc-
Willie store wvill be divided mito smaller
stores and offices. The work is in the
ban3s af Mr. J. Wilson Gray, architect.-
Mr. W. E. Massey bas donated the sum af
52,500 to build an experimental laboratry
at the Gravenhurst sanitorium.-The city
wants tenders by December 8tb for parti-
tions, counters, fittings, window blinds,
etc., required for the new municipal build-
ings.-It is understood that tbe Mimico
Electric Rail way Company bave definitely
decided t0 extend their railway ta the
Long flrancb ranges, and probably. to
Lamne Park.-Exhaustive reports on m
provements ta the Toronto barbor bave
been comnpleted by Mr Kivas Tully. Mr.
Postlethwaite, and otbers. Mr. Tully re-
ports that the southera portion of the
piers of the eastcrn Channel bcecxtended
Io eigbteen feet below the datum gauge
at the Qtieen's wharf, and Chat the chan-
nel between tbem bce dredged. ta. Chat


